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bends down with mightily confused glance in shame at the half-
spoken words * Homage to Qiva.' "
And then he said: "O king, I have a petition." The king said: "Declare
it." And the brahman said: "I am a dweller in the city of Nandivar-
dhana. Sons — eight of them — were born to me, but no daughter.
So I with my wife made this vow before the Mother of the World: c O
Mother, if a daughter is born to me, I will name her for you, and further-
more I will give her weight in gold and the girl herself to some Veda-
learned suitor/ Now the present time is the very time for her marriage;
Jupiter is in the eleventh astrological mansion; and the time for doing
it will not recur in the coming year. So, knowing that there was
no one on earth except Vikrama who would give her weight in gold, I
have come into your presence." The king replied: "Brahman, you
have done well. Take as much money as you need." And he called
his treasurer and said: " Dravyadatta, give this brahman the weight
of this girl in gold, and apart from this eight crores of gold in addition
for the * series of eight' [see our Composite Outline, 16, note 6; page
Ixxxviii]." So at his command Dravyadatta gave the brahman that
amount of gold. And the brahman was greatly delighted and went
with his daughter to his own city. And the king in an auspicious
moment entered the city.
Having told this story the statue said to the king: " O king, if such
magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon this throne." And the
king was silent.
Here ends the sixteenth story
metrical recension of 16
When the king once again came forward to ascend the throne, the statue checkt his
effort and said: " You must listen to these adventures of King Vikramaditya, which
remove evil from such noble men as your majesty.
In olden time Vikramaditya valorously engaged in making his rivals the lovers of
the fair women in Indra's heavenly city [that is, in killing them]. Having overwhelmed
the three worlds with his glory and the kings thereof with his valor, he returned to
his city in the spring, to pay honors to Spring, *c Great king, you should pay honor
joyfully to this excellent time, the Spring, the king of the glorious and virtuous seasons;
if honor is paid to him, then Mahegvara [Civa], who is of the essence of Time, will be
propitiated." Thus advised by a minister, the king was pleased, and said: " Then
tomorrow I will perform this worship; let all be prepared." The excellent minister
arranged for all, in accordance with the king's command. He caused a pavilion to be
deckt out with cloth, festooned arches, and blossoms; and he had set up in the middle
of it a great jeweled throne, adorned with jeweled columns, and rich in a bright cloth
canopy. Early next morning he again told the king: ** Sire, all has been made ready;
do what is fitting." Hearing this the pure-hearted long entered the pavilion. There

